Cincinnati’s First And Only Junior Wheelchair Basketball Team!

What We Do?
The Dragons’ coaches and staff have a two-fold goal:
• To promote fitness and self-efficacy for kids experiencing disabilities
• To foster a positive public perception of all disabled individuals in our community

How You Can Help?
We are printing promotional team t-shirts featuring the
names of individual and organization sponsors. By
becoming a sponsor, your branding will be proudly
displayed as we compete throughout the Midwest
including Indianapolis, Dayton, Louisville, and right here
in Cincinnati! Our players, coaches, and staff will wear
these shirts at every game and tournament and any
other Greater Cincinnati Adapted Sports Club event in
gratitude of your support.

Sponsorship Tiers:
$100 - Free Throw
One line of text on back of shirt (business name, inspiration quote, motto, etc.)

$300 - Layup
Logo (2.5” x 1.5”) or line of text on back of shirt

$500 - Jump Shot
Logo (2.5” x 1.5”) or line of text on back of shirt in prominent location

$1,000 - Three Pointer
Logo (2.5” x 1.5”) or line of text on front of shirt

$2,500 - Slam Dunk
Large logo on front of Dragon game jerseys and home tournament named after your
business

$_______ Donation
I just want to help with a donation!

Sponsorship Information:
Please fill out the following for your sponsorship rewards and contact information. Please print
legibly, so we can minimize mistakes and ensure a gorgeous result to help promote your
business!

_____________________________________________
Desired donation amount ^

_____________________________________________
Your name ^

_____________________________________________
Desired sponsorship tier ^

_____________________________________________
Contact phone number ^

_____________________________________________
Business name ^

_____________________________________________
Contact email address ^

Choose one:

☐ Text

☐ Logo

_____________________________________________
Business Address ^

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
One line of text exactly as it should appear on shirt (please double check) ^

Checks Payable To:
Greater Cincinnati Adapted Sports Club
890 Kyles Ln. Covington, KY 41017
Email logo files to: gcasc8@gmail.com
Please return by January 12, 2019

Questions?
Please call Jacob Counts at (859) 414-1577

